
shareables
crispy brussels sprouts
apple gastrique, fuji apple, goat cheese dip  12

pretzels
beer cheese, stone-ground mustard  10        

greek fries
lemon aioli, greek seasoning, cotija  6/11

hummus (varietal)
garbanzo beans, tzatziki, farmers veg, evoo, sourdough pita  12

tartar
ahi (grade 1), pear, avocado, cucumber, cilantro, ginger, daikon sprouts, sesame seeds, ponzu*  16

bacon-wrapped dates
goat cheese, almonds, cider vinegar reduction  12 

crudo
ahi (grade 1), citrus, cilantro, fresno chile, black truffle ponzu*  16

salumi board
artisanal cheeses, pickled veg, olive medley, nuts  22

buffalo-style chicken wings
(traditional or chipotle) blue cheese dressing, crudites (7 wings)  12

salmon cakes
corn, red onion, heirloom tomatoes, dill, tartar sauce  14

salads
shredded kale caesar
avocado, corn, jicama, sunflower seeds, cotija, Breadsmith croutons  12

roasted vegetable
butternut squash, spaghetti squash, beets, arugula, goat cheese  12

shashimi
ahi (grade 1), mixed greens, citrus, carrots, cucumber, tomato, radish, edamame, sesame*  17

orchard
pear, apple, radicchio, blue stilton, almonds  12

—

add-ons
roasted chicken: white meat +6; dark meat  +5

grilled atlantic salmon*  +8 

seared ahi (grade 1)*  +10

grilled rib eye*  +10

*State health code requires us to inform you that these items contain (or may contain) raw or undercooked ingredients. 
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.     



sandwiches
100% angus beef, ground fresh; bread smith egg bun

add a side +4: fries, sweet potato fries, side salad, cole slaw, soup

—

jam burger
aged yellow cheddar, bacon jam, smoke aioli*  12

southwest burger
pepper jack, poblano, chipotle aioli*  12

noble gobbler
house ground turkey, bacon jam, vegan nut cheese  11

black bean veggie burger
bell pepper, pickled shiitake, chipotle, vegan nut cheese  11 

impossible burger™
lettuce, tomato, pickle  14

miss saigon
7-spice pork belly, pickled carrot & radish, jalapeño, cilantro  12

meatball
abruzzi, provolone, giardiniera  12                                                                                               

ahi burger
gochujang aioli, radicchio, avocado, tomato  13

craft your burger
lettuce, tomato, pickle, 100 percent Angus beef*  9

entrees
salmon
dill buerre blanc, mashed potato, farmers vegetable*  24

fish and chips
atlantic cod, fries, cabbage slaw, tartar sauce  17

short ribs
mashed potato, roasted vegetable, demi  26                               

house made spaghetti & meatballs
abruzzi, grana padano, basil  20  

bad addy jackfruit carnitas
achiote, pico, slaw, avocado smash  17

beer can roasted chicken
house seasoning, mashed potato, farmers vegetable  22                        

grilled japanese eggplant
farmers vegetable, sweet miso, daikon sprouts  17 

duck breast
shishito peppers, roasted vegetable, apricot chipotle miso sauce  26                                                                                                                       

grilled 12 oz. rib eye
14-day house-aged, mashed potato, farmers vegetable, maître d’butter*  32

*State health code requires us to inform you that these items contain (or may contain) raw or undercooked ingredients. 
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.     


